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SADDLES AND HARNESS.
were tntde all ever OhioDEMOCRATIC

r TOWNSHIP nECTISOS.
v- '. Stoctt Taiwitftlilp. FIRST ARRIVALfte Mi ithtlntl.

. . . Mil I t il I

ESTDrr West, Surgeon of the 98th
OLio, las sent to ihi Belmont Chroni-

cle, an official list of all the deaths that
bavs occurred in his regitoeut since its
organisation at Steubenrille, until the
28th of February, 1863, and the cause

as far as known.
.Tlin fAilow'm lire the names of the

LaelteV Walter AM ecllr'
1 1 A enp1iae with a oall frbta 8i;eoas of
tbe army and U.8. Sanitary commlMion. the
ladies oi the eorlh have ealeavered to aid in
mitigating the eulferings ol their aoble coua
try men snicked down with wounds and dis-

ease while deodio their navions tights
and honor . ,' .

Karly darioe; the war some noble minded
men formed themselves in o a U. States
Sanitary commission, an association whose
duty it "is personally, or through their agents,
to d atribute in the hospitals or on tbe bat
lletl elds, more and other corafins than the
Government cub supply. Ho syateuiatited,
prompt and efficient lias this commission
proven, that in soma instances they have
been enabled to distribute their supp'ies be-

fore fighting had discontinued.
An auxiliary to this oommiasioo and work-

ing for the same benevolent object, Aid
Societies have sprung up all over the coun

try, until almost every town and village has
its regular organized society, thus given an
opportunity to every generous heart to do
smnethin j for the relief ol the titk and
wounded.

The Cadis Aid society was formed Nov.
2 1st, '62, and though its means have been
limited, (and the h'gh pi ice of goods coa-trac-

still more its power of iiseiulnes,)
yet it struggle on trusting a generous xi-l- ic

will not s'ltl'ir it to fail in continuing in
heneftcient work for want of means. A win
ters campaign has only increased the ne
cessity tor plenty and constant Hospital sup-

plies, '"' i 'i- .a.- -'

' . i I 1 f 1 ? I
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rfTuCLJ N srwctf illv U,tt.1n W!d tcatom

V rr aid the puMIe fraentlly, that Im
hs on hsnd a la'te stock ai general mw;-mn- t

w nrf'r". H'ra, &c. contlstin iv.

part ol nnd r'sin ebafture. qaili'd
ho-i- rt cover and ola'.ii end s,

qniltefl and p!ein a'ared, brass apd wihJ
horn drmltieak. slain f nil n nil tad Mat, lo

icint'.e F.nell.h trmtinj saddles. AhfUa.var!-- i
ety ot styles r.f s!r!e sStM'oi, with short and
e ttpnded oitilteil Ywer sprlnya, houp etui hack
scruiirs, silver r.oioree. russet o sc. ami uiaca
enar.iet,-- leather qu ttm and pinin plushed
seats He hsa also on hand several sets nf et
tra fin si'vi-- nijU'i,d erTia?e and hneer
I'.aruuss. sironi yamtee term harness, ssddlft
li'is.culiars, halten, biiJUs and martinfalesof
("St every desoriiilion. Carriaire, Btiyy and
Riding Whips of the finest quality: in fact
most everything nstiailv kept in a stddier
shop, lie deems it unnecessary to- pnr) and
blow .r let oif i;asa about the mati-ri.-i- or
workmanship of hia work ft it will rcnm
mend iuelf V thui-- e wrrn are indiivt ut !iw

use it I'hanklal for the liberal patronage ha
has hetctolore received, h hones bv strict

to bnsinss and- sitllinK oobd work at a
reaauuablj priee, to merit a eontimiaru-- el li e
same. Ptiop third door North of AleFadi.!irs
tore, Cadiz, Ohio.
Feb. IS, 1860--1 rr ,

soLiSiims'CLAIM AGENCY.
'Ollii undersizned still continue to prosecute

1 Claims lor Bounty, Arrears of Pay, Peu-sio-

and otnr duvs be'ore Ui pror JUcpart-tm--

in W sshington City.
Hayiui; been engaged in this business for the

last eighteen iuuntlm, and having procun--
Pensions, Bounty and Rack Pay a lnru
number of claimants ia ihia and adjoining
counties, we are how prepared lo imp. Sie l

attentiiin to the ptyseCJUja of claims s niu
the liovi'mntont. '

We reter lo claimants ill lite cooniies of Jol
fcrson, Harrison Beliuonl, Carroll ail;' Coluiii-h- i

aha. lor whom collection have b.en tnaJs:
Proper Blanks luruiioied on upvliciiwn
'l'ettns rcaebiiubie, and 110 charg insdo unie-- e

suceasltil.
tall oh or address H A LL & I.1 W C.

Claim Agent. Steubenville, Ohio.
OrOfflce in the Public liiiilrtinifa in room

occupiud by County Treasurer. :

b.t thn

Eboic to yroutt
INTEREST

GLOTIIING YBBY GHEAP

AT A THIFLE ABOVE

FIRST-:- G O STi
Buy Ycur Clothin and Gent's

Furnishing; Goods of

Don't take mv work for it ! but come and see
for voursell' the stock of good I have

and be convinced. 11 you went lob'iy
any cloihiua or anything eise in ruy

in Coitseouence ol these war
times, I will nett

Cheaper than the Chespefct
am hmmrf not to bo undersold. 'MrClothlu?

madn to oidet cfn the shortest notice and li'.S
warranted.

!'V seen "and like his well krtrfwn store
fieeniioe I've purchasod there before.
In I. Brilles' stor on Mark A blrt-et-

I'm certain to be fit'ted neat.
Aud to advance another reason,

il gimds I Imd losuit the season;
And thnso who Irom hie store shall buy
Will find ihemslves all weathera dry.
J. lirilles endeavors, never fails
To turn out work to suit ihe sales.
'I his establishment i IdcaUrt niith,

sch branch reteives a watchful eye.
In his store you boy not in doubt,
No false inaactm'ente are held out.
The ' ne price system, there's no better;
Is carried out to the vary lejmr.
The liarsratus thorefore eao'i entice
The purchurcr at one fixed price,
ffor lime be lost 111 J Brilles' store
To cheapen what was cheip before".
The gentleman all can testily
When rfli y clothing they want to buy
For service, promenade or show; ,,:
To his store they jstruistfit ay go.
These gntlemen also H id ,

The kind of clothing for their Hiind.
Pome reasons now I've furnished why s

To J. B's. store I iro in buy
80 cll at once, his prices view, '
And doubtless you will buy ttinrn too

5"C1I at my well known tore if you wa'nl
good clothing. '' i, BtilLLES.

Owl 1, I3..i! , . ,

Daily U. S. Mail
H-A-O-

S. 3L.13NTI15

CADIZ TO WHEELING.
And Tri-Wftf- ikly from Cadiz to

St. Clairsville. ;

eobserlW , wotlld resfticiftiilv InformTHE travelling ?omrridnitv tha t He is rod
nin? the U. 8. Mail Hack Line frn!n Cadiz fo
Wheeling; and that one of his splendid hacke
will leave Wheeling and Cadiz ev'rty horn-
ing, at 7 A. M., and connect with trie eirset
both places. Hia hacks are new, his team

good, and hie drivers earefnltuid attentive.
He hope a to receive the patronageof the trav-
elling public, at ha will endeavor to merit
their patronage by strict attention to their
wants. ' ' - '

Fare from Wheeling to Cadiz or Csdit to
Wheeling (1.25. For the round trip only (2,00

Ho la also running a ne'V Hack beiweon Ca-
diz and Bt. Clairaville, leaving Cadis every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nnctuni;st
and St. Claireville every Tesrfat, 'J'htirsrlsy
and Saturday mornings. Particular atterltioii
paid to carrying Eapfess I'ackagos, , ,

Livery Stable.
M has a' an in Cadiz as pood' a Bta

bleaslheie ia iu the country. Buggies, e,

Horses, &c, to be had at all times.
Travellers eiiher arriving on the cars Or in the
hack, can be When to any point Ihey diay de-

sire. Terms reasonable.
WILLIAM h. HOUSERS

Cadia, Ohio, Aug. is r J ,

' --WAHNEiti':;C:
yespectfully inform the cilfzcna o

W0UL11 l:iiiity llist he, ketpe'eor.
stantry on hands at Iris New Bakery, on Ms-k-

street, one door south of Oeorge'S Croceryi
all kinds of UREI, CAKE3. ie., . winch he
will sell at reasonable prices, ". , t ,r. ,

He also keeps Clgara, Candies, 4tc. ' '

Cadit, tlo, April 83, !8o3-l- y; 'Ci-ili-
l

i , to TEAciiEas.'
IXAMINATt NS wilj a,d 00 Ie
X! Friday of tke lollowirjg iriijnilis.jcojiinieu-cin- g

at 10 o'clock of the day Ylieutfoned ami
eontiiioing one day and one ha-tf-i June, A ulust--

Sjefiieiiiber, Outobert Mi; February and March
1M3. The Juna exarnjnatlor) will be bald it
Deersviilt.tba Mateh xamrtiaiioo is 0apedal-an-

the remaining one in Uatix. , ft ..."

,T-';:- H :i URinER, EMminet';?; f
W. a. McOOY.,,V

maySR.'BMy

4o I'ltg'a M. R." Raiairia, 'fn half Slid or,
hna. Also Fus. Froues Dates. Almond!
Cream ut, snue, Enjlteh Walnuts, 4e.,

ifcc.i ":'' w '..
. f i, ..'. WS ' !.;('?

last year to aid ia pat ing additional bouu-lie- a

to volunteers. The patriotic gentlemen
who so liberallT contributed thtir money
(hen have applied to the Legislature to re- -
jmbur( o4 m MtulUy now 0B

ita passage levying a tax upon tie counties
for the purpose of psying back these sub- -

j

rriptinns, The next we will hesr is that,
the contributor of old ro-k- thread bre
shirt and pinnsushions to the Soldiers' Ails
will wtnt likewise tn be reimbursed, ne,
patriotism prevailing now a dys is hardly
kin deep, and the more clamarous the la

there is of il.Definnc Demoo at.

Grertt Democristlc Victory In
Kew Tork The PolUI-ct- tl

n.

Straotsb. N. Y., Tuesdsy. March 10.
The election here to dav resulted in the

choice o! D. Rookstsver, Democrat, for May

Vr ''T TJr TDemocratsic SoDervtsors seven
men eat of eiuht were elected which pivs
one Majority in the Board of Supervisors of
the county.

Thus every eily in Kcto TJr.l-- , without one
exception, has gune Democratic. Th polit
icil revolutioi in the Etst is tremendous.

Xnrtlirm mid Soiiilui n Ti nl(cr
The difference betWi'on the Xorern trai

tors and the Southern traitors Is that the (for- -

mer are for the dastrucion of slavery ven
. .

xnense of the, U nion, and tue ,latter
for the dedtrnc ion of the Cn'oa even at the
exPen,e of s'svery. The difference, .in the

)he M ,,tween tix
and a half a doZfcn. Cincinnati EqHirer.

X II VEKTISEMEXTS."' 10 o
H.IV1TDV-
lill 1IJ1II 1I1I1IV

WA1NTTBD.
THE subscribers wish to purchase one

Cavalry Horsns for 1I10 A"ny, frnm
four to twelve yeara old, dark colors. The
highest price paid Knquire immediately at
the Livery Stable of Win. L. Ilomor, in Cadix.

wyi.m 4, LEWJ
CnJia, Ohio, Mar. 13,l6S-- t

Mill Property for Sale.

I WISH to sell my STEAM UR 1ST" and PAW
All Lib. known as Hie "Brans'"! Mills " sit.

ante in Hm-hin(- i township. 3"lmnnt county ,

Ohio, ten tulles wt or o. (J'nirsvillc. 1 here
is ELEVKN ACHES OK l.AM). and good
C'ns.l. tliree DWELMNU HOUSES, a good

. .1. 11 :
otaoie; u snian vrcu.ir ot u''irii rnni iri-c- s

rUIIIteCK" "IV ..llltB. XI - Willi KHVIB

prit next, tiwjii inmi o tor it-in-
.

For lurther particulars inq lir e ot
J UN SPRCK.

Flushing, lielinont county, O.
Mar, 18, 1863

Knox Fruit Farm & Tlurseries.
"pOR many years we have made (he cultiva- -

sSlJiluTL. FRUITS
a and tsltine into account var etv
ouantitv and quality, our alock of VINES
and PL NTS of
OKAl'Ej,

STllAWUFIMilE.
RAPR?.T!I?1E3,

BI.ACKBEKK1ES,
GOOSEBErtlilEb,;

CUR RANT?. r
is unequalled everywhere, which w offer on
the most tavurilile enn Parlies wisliliieto
purcJiase would do wi.-l- l tn correspond Willi us
or send lor our PRICE LIST which will be
sunt to all 'pi'liennts free of charge;

OUK SI'.KL) ril'DKE AN H UOTICI.Tt.TU-RALHOUS-

at No. 29, FIFTH 8TKEE l",
where aii articles belonging 10 such un cotab-lia- l

nient can be and of the btol qu ihty.
J. KiOX,

Box. U5, Pittsburgh, i'a.
March 18,19.33.

SEW HAP D WAS E STOBE!

J C. MEIDEL,
tTrOULDrespcctluliy infoim tho ciiirns of
TV Mari'fson nnd oiijomiii" counties, that

he keeps in the Store Room lotmei v occupied
by A. rrsnnell, corner of Main and Aln'kel
streets Cadiz. Ohio, a large and general as-

sortment of all kinds of

EC .A. K 13 "W A. Jl lu ,
(ihASS. NAILS. SlC.

in fact dverythirg kept in a well regulated
liardw aiu - lure, which he will sell as cftenp aa
euch goods ate sold either in Pittsburg or Wheel-
ing lie wurranta all of hi goods to bo ot the

Persons wishing 10 purchase any
article in liie line, would do well to give him a
tall, as they will n.ake munry by so lining

J C MEIDEL,
Cadiz, Ohio, Mareh 18, !B63-3- m

land for Sale.
FARM situated in Washi' eton townehinA in Harrison county, consisting ot IM

acrct bclonttiriB, to the heirs of Jamea Bials,
Thern are about 70 acres of cleared

land; a h ewed (og house and ham; and a good
oieliard on said premises. For Inrthr-- r piricu-laisan- d

terms inquire ol the u ldersign-jd- who
is agent lor said heirs.

ELIJAH CARVER.
March 11 lSftl-3- 1

An Exhibit
f 'f the etact amount of money existing ill the
Treasury of Harrison County. Ohio, on the
2th day ot February A D. 1863.
County Fund ..1,3(5 26
Infirmary Fund.... 49 44
Hridze Fuud ., 8,027 49
School Fund 1,163 S4
Surplus Revenue Fund 124 29
Principal Sec. 16 1,99s 60
Land Redemption 1 So
Rail Koad 419 M
Soldiers llottnient 70 00
Taxes collected and not distributed. . . 2010 00

tll.Jtia ii
i.rss orim-nir- i,

Military Relief und t,077 32

Total in Treasury 1 1.U.9 55
F.GRACE, Treasurer,
SAML. KNOX, Auditor.

.March 11, 18fi3-- 3t

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &o.
K

. fir

A i

now on hand at his oldSRLGVJMONShna
. street, the larg-est- , linest.

and best assortment of almost every variety ol
lioots, Shoes; Uaiier); fco., ever olTjred in this
market, which he will posiiiveiy sell low.
Uaring purchasad t!i principal part 01 nis
stock lor Cash, ho can ell chesp to suit the
times. Call and examine his stock before buy-
ing elsewhere

Cadia, June 4, 1862.

Benjamin Watkinson.
OFFERShis services to the citiieni of Cadli

and urronnding country, in the art of

House Paiiitlnr.Ctttiiiinii, Paper
Hanging, Vat iiisliiii, ,

and all kindsof Imitation in Wood, Stone and
Marble, Also. Sign painting attended to, on the
most rerasonablc terms.

Those wishing to have Painting done in the
be s'. ad most modern Myle, would do well to
give him s call, as he endeavors to do his work
in a neat, aubilaulial, and workman-lik- e man
ner. Cadiz. Ohio, M 17 18

TUTTING 8UUTTLES,LADIES ''eedlea,
Knitting Needles, '

.i hewing Needles, extra good,
r Pen knives of all kinds,

Table Cutlery, ,

An assortment ol lha celebrated ladia Rub-
ber handled table cutlery warranted lo stand
hot water, at BARRETT'S.

IN G F R B N CH 0 !..( C K 3F rieth Thomae Clocke, '

V aterourv Clocke.
Clocks with alarms, and Clucks without Slarms.

, Clocks Irom l to Clocks ol ertry
siripiion at DAHttr.lia

Bronumal Troches, bestremodyHKUWfs'S lor allections ol the throat, recoin
seneded lor public epeeeeis, bince-- s, ic. for
ale ey ohhakk.' Dtuglft and Hookaellef.

t - t.. n. 1 .
1 ho uemocrats 01 otocic tovtnsnip ,

will rncetatLaceysville, ou Saturday,
MarcL 28, 1803, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

to nominate a Township Ticket, and

transact such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Br Oedsr,

Archer Township.
The Democracy of Archer town-

ship will meet on Saturday, March 28,

1803, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at the usual

place of holding elections, for the

jiuipuao of nominating a township

ticket, ' and transacting such other
business as may come before the meet-

ing. Every Democrat in the town-

ship ii expected to be on hands.
By Ordeb.

Greene TowtiMifp.
.The Democracy of old Greene will

meet at the usual place of holding

elections, on Saturday, March 21,

I8O0, at 2 0 clock, PM. fr ihi. put- -

pose of nominating a township ticket,
and organizing for the cconung clec

elections. It is expected that every

Democrat in the township will be pres-

ent. By Oitbiiu.

Cadiz Township.
The Democrats of Cadiz township

will meet at the Court House in Cadiz

on Saturday, March 28, 18C3, at 2

o'clock, P. M., to place and nominate

a township ticket, and transact such

other business as may come before the

meetinr?. Turn out Democrats of

Cadiz township. By Oupkr

Cad IC Wholes; ic .uai'itvi.
Cadiz, Ohio, March 13, 1862.

KLOUR Snowflake $0,0- (i.75
XX Family .' fl

Superfine.. O.Wva4,fi"

WHEAT Prime White ti.X8l,l5
do Red u,0-t,'-

Oata 0
(rn OUtatS

Barley, ... il-
fife, W(5&
'I'lmnlhvsned t.O
Cloverseed 5

COFFEE Java :ou35
Kio V3

V: ). Sugar llfflia
MO '.. A R5 F.S N U Mol asses " 'i

SALT 0,W(SZi:
TOBACCO 5s and hall lbs. Lump sweet 6offl(i?

f'laittaiion Twist....
Com. 6 Twist,

TEAS Voung Hyson 1.8E1.7
lmprrial, 10
Gunpowder
lilack 7wat ,00

A!lctliri rnlilr mnrhFl.
Allequf.ny Cut, March 12.

The offlrings ol Cattle during the past
week were very light, and with a fair de-

mand, the market was firm and prices were
a shade higher. Tiie Cuttle nn nald were

of an inferior quality and in so bad

condition having been detained some, twenty
four hours on the cats. The supply being
very light, however, and not equal to tho

demand, all grades of cattle advanced. Tbe
current quotaiions are: 2,!43lc for in'eri-or:- ,

lor ordinary 4i5c for
prime to ex-r- The whole number sold
eggi-eg- ed 73Thead, being 312 less than
last week.

Srbkp There is no now J;o nofice
in Sheep, and the market continues firm,
prices ranging at 5t5 j per B, gross, for
common to good qniluies.

lloao The arrivals continue light but the
demand is noi vtv biik nnd the market is
q'uet. and unchanged. The ruling prices are

.'s5!c Per gross, for inierior to ex-

tra heavy qualities.

Philadelphia f'altlc ITInrkrt.
PttiLAtiEtPHrA, March 10.

The reccipisof beei Cuttle, at Philips' Ave
nue Drove Yard continue moderate, reach-in- j

about 1,500 head this week. The mar
ket market is dull and inactive, but prices
remain about the same ss lust quoted, rang-

ing at from 9410Ji for first quality.
Tho market closed very dull, no'hing be

intr left over but a few were sold at from

33.c p lb gross, ...
Shkst The arrivals and sales of sheep at

Phillips' Drove Yard are smaller than tbey
have bees for six months pa-- t, only reach
ing about 1800 head. The market, in con-

sequence, is very firm, and prices have again
advanced, running at from 78c $ li cross,
Stock sheep are very 8caf1, with small gales

at from $2 503. 00 per head, according to
condi'.iou and quality.

Hog-- The arrivals and sales of hogs at
the different vatds aro large this week, reach
ing about 3 70U bead. The market is less
ative but 111 li io;3 1.

2,650 head si Id at 11. O. Itnhoffs Union
Yard at Irom $7,258.50 f cwt. nett.

840 head sol I by J hn Crume & C ., a
the Avenue Yard, at from $7(38,50 p cwt.
nett.

IVctv lorlt ::ittle market
JlKEF CATTI,B.

March 10. Number reported for this
market at Forty lourth street, 3,519

The prices to day are quitod as follows
First quality, 9J, 10, l O.dinsry 77
Medium 6;9J

Some extra good Heaves may be quoted at
11c. .

The general average of the market at 9c
The most 0' the sales range from 8c10c.
Prices per head and pur pound, ol diffsrent

weights, will be found in the account of the
.ales of sundry droves.

Total number o' Beeves received in the ci-

ty this week, 3.733
This is 1,508 head less than last week,

and 785 head less than the average of last
year. The average number at each Wednes-

day market last year was 4 052 head, while

the number to day b 'ing 3,519 shows 533

head less than tbe average, and 811 head

less than this day week .

, 'I'lic Slii-- e ITIm-ke- t

. Receipts this week, 9,062.
The trade in sheep has run wild. City

butchers both here and in Albany, can no

longer wait the arrival of stock in the ordi
nary way, but they run to meet the oars, to
buy of drotsrs before they can unload. Sev-

eral lots were taken in this way at Albiny,
at 80 per per pou d, live weight. It coss
25c per cwt to get them here, besides shrink
aga, risk and loss of time, and expense, mak-

ing the price fully equal to 80 per pound
here. ,, r, . , 1 The Hep Market. 4- -

P.ocipti this week, 15,694. i ",;

QujtAt :ons - $ 5,62 ! i $6 )o wt , 1 iv

weight, for coin led llos and nj digtiler j
led in raaiket, mast led, $5.. We have pri-

vate advices ol rales this marning at $6,18
per cwt for smooth Illinois hogs oi about
'220 ft average.

Geo W. Dormait gives the following as
lb prices 0' hogs this week.

Prims heavy corn tsd. : $8 11

Prime light coru fed ' : 675
Distilery fed 6 25

gry- - Why is ai man dead drunk
like a peioe of artillery ready for ao
tic-n- t Because he's limbered up.

or

SPUING AND SUMMEfl

C5
be

AT

T. J. BROWN'S.
CaJit, Maruh 11,1'G)

21?AV STOCK OF
-- or-

JEWEIsRY.

CLOCKS!

PERFUMERY !

AND

FANCY GOODS
OB1 ALL KINDS.

AT

G. B. BARRETT'S
STalii St., Gartlse. O.

July 23, lSfi2.

FIHST A1UUYAL
OK

SPRING GOODS!

AGA1I

r ARRIVED irt Ihc Eastern rities j tat as
(!OLI) took the last great tumble, and as

Bold poes iti frid down s follows ttie pri ce ol
eoods. Now sin willing to share
my (fi nd I uck vtiih nty ensinmers sit cal I and
sue the laraest stock of DRV OiMp.S ever be-
fore oponed in this market. UutTTm't furuet
lo brine aloni; your money, as you will hud it
irnpc'Sjitile o get any without punha.ing

Ladie. 1 have taken great eare in the selec-
tion nl ihi very fewest novelties 111 your line,
and without giving you a Ionic list of articles,
styles, etc., will justoay the stock is the best

1 have .

EVER OFFERED!
Po, knowing the stocks I have formerly had

on hands, they must be tine. An early call la
requeued.

Alen's and Boy's Wear from the finest to the
coarsest And if' yo i dun' t see what you want
ask, and it will be hinhcuming. Ooods said

I am forced to some extent to change rny
mode ol business; aa I have to pay CASH tor
goods, 1 must have the same.

JOUN COLEMAN.
Cadiz. Feb. 11, 18C3.

ATTENTION-
-

SQLDIE&Sv
Pensions, Bounties and Arrears

of Jay.
TO persons havine claims againat the Gov.

J ernm-i- u for PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,
and ARRE ARS OF PAY, 1 will, upon appllca-tio- n

hy letter nr In pers in with a ststemen' of
their ease. tfURNlsH ALL INSTRUO HONS
and blanks nSeessary to eatablish their claims
lor the sum of Jl,

Having been emplnyod in the War Depart,
mental Washington lor eight months last pist,
I have made- mvselt thivouhlr aey minted
with the proper mode of transacting business in
the varoos departments of (lovernment, and
those entrustine ihnir btisineis tn ma will ' have
it attended to with promplneaa, fidelity and

the most reaponahle terms.
C aims for H )K.sES or other property lost r

destroyed in the service of the United States,
or by military authority, balances due dischar-
ged soldiers. &c, will receive special atteatinn.

Address P. O. Box 307. Office in Kilaore's
old fiulloing. directly over MuGonvilIe'e atore,
Market street, ateubenvillsj, tihio

DAVID F. CABLE,
Ay tofhay and Counsellor at Law.

!?teubenville, Dec. 17, Idbz-j- m

New Boot and Shoo Shop.
HENRY HAGGEBORN

WOULD rospectlully inlorm the citizens al
and vicinity that he h as commenc-

ed carry-in- on the Hoot and 8liue businessin-th-
room opposite Colemau'a store, where he in

tends to keep a full supply of

Custom niittle Work,
consisting of all kinds oi Boots and Shoes
Nc tiasiern Work kept in hia shop. Atlwor.
warranted. He will sell as low if not lower
than any other shop In town. The public are
respectfully invited to call.

, .1 UEN RY H AGGEDORN.
Cadiz, Ohio. August JO. 1859- -.

CUSTOM MADE
BOOTS & SHOES.

AUGUSTUS SPEC HT
t respectfully Inform the citizens of
YV ( adlz and vicinity that he will manu-

facture all kinds 01 Soots and Shoes, out oi
the veiy best materlnl and in a workmanlike
manner, at reaioiiabie ptiene.

Shop in the room one door north of Barrett's
Jewelry store. Market street'

Cadiz, Deo 10; 18fi8-l- y. '.

FAIRBANKS
STANDARDif Ol ALL KlMJo.. .....

--Mfs ter rressea, ifce. , , '

Fairbank's, Greenleaf & Co.
172, Lake Street, CHICAGO

Sold in ' ieVfland by 8 F. & F. BURGJT.SS,
'

JCrlle careful to buy only tbe genuine.
Jan IB : ., v.; n f
X-- i XT J3JL US L

; RAMSEY & MAFFITT. '

crmstanlly deceiving b railroad, a
VRC supply of all kinds ot l,umbr

(Bjtti dieiwed auuuiiuraaneU.) Uoor and VV'in

dow frames, basli. kc, which lhy waaiant
to be of an exuellaot e,ualtvy( and whtcfi thay
will sell cheap,

Cadis, Jau.J, I8C1,

ItnllroMd Tiiwe Tabic.
Cedif Branch are now rnn-sin- g

Trains on tlie
aa follows: , ..

. 9:30. w. 5
Leave Cadis. ,9.f !; " ,,.4S 7;S

Th train leaving Cadii at 6:83 a. m.. con-nec- ts

with the fsn ?'nK v on benain
rorti lh train leaving at t:30 a. m. connects

smd the tram leav-

ing
with t train going Kast,

it 6iiO f. it connects with both Eastern

ami Westoro train.

" (r (t'ubxribrri finding tJiit mtrS f on
... thrir vtmer. matt' know thit the

Urn far which they have paid their tubscriylion

to the Sentinel i$ about expiring. 'Ihey art,
rtquetted tn remit ai toon at they see thit mark

f. at no pnpert are lent jrom i ji
)oii or.JS) , .

NEW ADVERTISING RATES.
The following prices of advertising have

been .creed upon l h pub'ishera of papers
tn rsdii.lo take eflict from and after January

On square (ten llnesp or less, three or
less insertions

' ' do each aubsrqoent Insertion.. M
' do thtee months 3.00

ds til months s,o;
' do twilve months S",0

Two square.', three months , 5, CO

do is months
do twelve month 4 1J.WI

Three square, three months 8,1 a)
1 1 mitii i month

do ' twelve months
rrof sal na I cards, one year ;

Legal advertisements, one or thr'e in- -

peri ii.nf. per rqitare ol ten lines 1,50
Farh subsequent insertion, per square,.. SO

Li voice iintiwi'.'nol exceeding 20 lines., S.0

ndilitianial ten line 2,1

Attachment. .1 ......notices
.... f.i.i.ii1nr1 notices.. . .

2.ro
2.0U

Announcement ol mainaites and death irte,
Cbiiunry.chaiiiableana religious notice

ptr line e. .... o

Tabular ad vertise.nenia will be charged
at double price.

fusitirs notices in local column. en lints
l nolesaor ;.

t) All ngsl advertisements, nivorce,
Buniinintrtor"s. ejiecutor's, obituary,

clisniablr, relinious and business noiices, to be

i.iid lot in all ta-e- s, in advance.
It. IIAT'JdN, Editor Republican.
C.N. ALL.KN, Kditor bentittul.

EST We understand that the Lein-nio- n

House, in Cadiz, is to change

hands on the first

gSThe attention of Fruit Grow-

ers is directed to the advertisement of

Ilev. J. Knox, into-daJ-- Sentinel.

gi-S-
ee the advertisement of valu-

able Mill property for sale in tody's
Sentinel. '

jgfDeoertersfrom the army would

do well to read the President's and

Governor Tod's proclamations, in rela-

tion to their cases.

tSS-Wyl- ie
& Lewis, at Housers

Livery Stable in Cadiz3 continue to pay

the highest prices for Horses. See

advertiMtinent.

fS" Lieut. Saunders leaves for his

regiment sn (Thursday)

morning. Letters left at this office

agninst this evening, for the 98th,

will be taken by him.

EST After reading the telegraph

news in Monday's papers, carefully,

we can find nothing but rumors and re- -

ports. . We shall not burthen our col-- 1

umns with that kind of stuff.

"4.We learn from last week's lie

publican, "that Lieut. G. W. Bricker,

of Co. G, 74th Ohio, has been pro-

moted to the rank of Captain, and put

in command of company C, of the

same regiment.- Lieut. 33. is a good

and efficient officer, and well deserves

the honor of promotion."

Egg-M- rs. Sakah MoonE, widow of

me r.ttu ti uimui wvvn.)
residettco of her eon-dn-la- Ingram

Clark, in Greene tovnship, on hist

Monday. Mrs. A. has been a resident

of Harrison county far sixty years.
lShe was an excellent christian woman,

and leaves a largo circle f relatives

and friends to mmm her death.

ggy-W-e call attention to the pro-

ceedings of the Presbytery of St
Clairsvffic, in to das er. It is

some consolation to know taat one

brancli of the Christian ChurcW, at
least, have determined to make theit

"Father's house a house of prayer,"

anu noi as boiuo a ,

of political "thieves."

Fichts. During the ' copperhead" meet
ing which came off in this place on last Sat
urday, several small fights occurred, which

resulted in the "ctacki," of some of the

butternuts. Republican.

, Every person can see from the

above who it is that CTrconrages rows

and disturbances in-o- ar midst.. The

ditor of the RepTtb?icain . ehws, in

tlio above, that he glories in rows and

fights. He may some day regret this.

jffQsrThe Concerts given by the

"Union Minstrels" on last Thursday

and Friday evenings, in the Court

House, were well attended. The

young men acted tlieir parts well, and

deserve great credit for getting "up

each amusing entertainments for the

amusement of the public. The pro-

ceeds aro to be given to the Soldiers'

Aid Society.

.1 .tAT,. 1stt,n Afl-inen- rnmirRf:R' ; UX0 """ 't r
us to say, that he' never gave Mr.

Ilattoiv any authority to use his name
iKp

resolutions of the 126th Ohio. '' Mr.

Atkinson is tno j; wrong man for Mr,

Hatton to. refer to. ?i Mr, Atkinson
confirms our statement at to how the

'

resolutions were passed.
' Mr. Fergu

Un tbe Sutler, was not present when

the resolutions were passed, His in--'

formation is all heresay. v i. ,.y

dead of Company Cf and Company F,

the two companies front Harriboui

county:
; 1

. , '

co. c otrr. hobM. cojaiiAKCiso.
R u Kin. killed at l'errVTille: J. D.I

Sorria. killed Perrjille; . U. Btmsey.

killed at Perrytillc; K. K. lla;, died of
wounda; T. J. Strioger, died of wounds; V.
tl..u..li., AiA nf -- nunitl T. M. Kyle.

died ol wounds Oliver Kandsln, typhoid
fever; John Venn, wagoner, typhoid fever; J.
E. Thomas, tvi.hoid lever. Marahalt Martin,
typhoid lever;' Wm.McbriJe, Corp., typhoid
fever. '

CO. F Ctr-T-
. BUTTS, COMMAHniSO.

Enoch V. Canway, killed at Kerryville;
Ruht. 8. Clatk, killed at Perryvillt; Win. L

Cuming, killed at Perryville, II. A. Heiney,
I..U...4 .. ParrvTillc: H. T. Peck, died of le

ver; Win. Carver, died of fever; Nelson Her-ne- y,

died ol lever; Anthony Wood, died ol

lever.
- -,

E3Nevr Subscribers are coming

in very fast. "The more the merrier,"
Thanks.

To this Emruft Of th Capi Skstinkl
Sm; riease publish the follow iag amount

conlrihu'ed to tbe Military luud ol Archer
township:
Mauh w McCoy
SKintfl 25 00
Alexander Osljorn, Jr. 25.0f
Jacob Mejraw 10.00
Charles Cunoway 6,(X)

Katniiel Holland 10,: O
Mo-ic- Pevnre 10,00
llt'SEckiah RowleS 25.CO
Nat. 2(100
James Megaw 25 00
Jcob Rodger 5.00
Martin Cox 5,00
Sarah Cox, Sr 10,00
Harsh Cox 2.00
James Kndsley 6,00
Ssmuel Cartwright 5.00
William lUed 10,00
Hugh Reed 25 00
Samuel I'ittenger, Jr 10 00
Wainuel Pittenger, Sr 5 00
J. 1). Hints 5,00
lohn Hi lies 4,00
Nelson Reed 6,00
(.ieiprge Hines 5.00
Abagail (lines 500
Susan Hi es 1,00

Peier Hinei 700
John Smiley 5,00
Andrew Devore 5,00
Robert Mcllravy 10,00
.1 n ni,.in 25 00
Milo C K'lie col. and paid in for support

. .T. ..- i XT 10 00Ol f amilies 01 voiuuieura
John McCouiLs 7,00
KliZ'jbfiih Caven 15.00
John Mitchell 0 00
Thomas Beaity 15,00
Win Anderson 4,00
Thomas Love 15 00
Andrew Langhlio 5(A)

George Sliiplon 1 3.00

Jaineslobinson 15 00
J. C. Lova 25,00
A hi ahum McCoaibs 1.00
John Craw'ord lo.ou
Samuel Adams and his three son 25.00
SuiiiubI Herron 25 00
David Welch 10,00

Walter C. Maxwell 5,00
Evan Baker 5 a)
Uuvid McOcimba 5,ooo
Samuel Guisliall 3 00
JhCub IjHWlon 6.00
Smiuel Mnrehcad 20.00
Robert Kndsley 10 00
Cash 15 (10

Oooree McPeck 5 00
Jacob Piilmer 5 00
J rues Nixon 10,00
J. V. B Maholm 25 00
Albert C. Bnndley 25 00
Joseph McUulloU;b 25,00
Shadrii a Uusby 25.00
Mar. in V. Baker 25,00
Robert Smilev 10 00
James Riitenhousa 10 00
John McCullnugb 25,00
Itainilloii liiruey 10,00
A. B West lr 00
A Atnspoker 5 00
John Buk'T, St 10 00

Thomas (Jiawlord 10.00
Jusih Lewis 100
Michael Cunway 200
James Carrell 100
John Uymn 1.00

Corneliut Harrison 100
Lewis C Kien X 5,00

John H. Mill 100
Robert Mitchell 5.00
Thomas Miller 6,00
Mary Miller 600
William Hedges 5.00
Arthur Beauy 10,00

Whole amount ol money paid In $875,50
Ain't paid to voluii'ecra Iroui

k

Archer township under the '

two last calls $875 00
Aui't paid to dratted men 231 00
Aui't paid to families ol vol's. 07,50

Aea't of money pd out by mil. com. 876 50

Atu't .aid to mil. coin. 875,50

Am't due military committee $100
A uft ol available funds $25,00

AUf which is respectfully submitted.
J.C LOVE. --

- " SAMUEL 11ERR0N,
Mil. Coin. Archer tp.

-- roi tue t itbliyleiin Banner
.. I'rcabylei

The Presbytery of St. Clair-vill- at its
ae meeting, held in Kirk wood on tne 3d

and 4th mat., dismissed Kevf John Mof
fat to join the I'resbytery ol Washington.

A call from the second churcu ol Wnual
ing, w is presented and put into his hands
which call be accepted. The Presbytery and
he cotiiriegalioits in which our good brother

lias been so acceptable and useiul, w. re sor
ry to part wuh him. lut a sense 01 duty
mipslled him loonier this new field of labor
where we hope he may be as much blessed

in his eUbiu to build up the Saviout's kings

dom as be has beea in his other pastorial
charge.

A judicial case was settled without com-

ing to a trial, doubtless to the benetiit of tbe
parties, and for the beat, iuterest ollbe
chdrch. ' - '' ;

Rev. John B. Graham was elected Stated
Clerk and Treasurer e1 Presbytery.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted and ordered to be published

"li ie clea )y the conviction ol ibis Pres-
bytery, that it thrtatena immense evil to I he
Church of God, and is a dangerous precedent
for Piei-b- ery to allow any people 10 require
their luimstera in the pulpit, to give puulio
ity to any political sentiment he may enter,
tain, or to identify hunwlf with any politi-
cal ojuesiii u in the State; but, on thaconira-r-

that in bis oublic ministraiions he be gul

dtwi by tA word ol (iod in pieseu ing the
Gospel 01 Christ, and in no way lavor an alli-

ance ol Church,' and Stato, and that avety
minister, equally with the layman, is per.
lectly free to n ertain and exercise hia pri-

vate opinions, but should net in any
way introduce theni into bli public minittra- -

A eohaiderabla lenath of time was spent In

devotional exercise. After all the buines
Ur which th meeiinj; was held waa Unuhed

Presbytery adjourned to mset in Wegae on

the wirta Tuesday of April aext. . , ,

W D. OlUlAV, S.Ci

The combined results 01 tnsse msny aiu
societies, is a vast aggregate olhospital goods
which are caned free by the Express com-

panies, ' ; ', ' ; f-

l)urio? three months of its organisation the
ladies 01 Ihs Cadi Strict have made and
have dona'ed, (besides abojt'80 cans ol fruit,
dried fruit, Jcc ) 72 woolen shirts, 56 pairs
woolen drawers,12 pvrs sock-- ; 14 blankets;
9 carpet Mtnketa, 8 pairs mittens, 1 cover-le- w;

6 bed ticks; 10 pillow ticks; 4 pillows;
12 (.heels; 47 rolls badages; 1 coat; 2 pairs
slippers

Ol these, on Nov. 20. immediately after
the Perry villa fight, '3 boxes of fruit were
sent to Dr. Sharp, Surgeon ol the U8lh 0. V.

1., in response to a call Ironi him, and grata
fully acknowledged Dec. 6. -

Ti e next donation, 2 boxes of clothing
and 1 of Irnit, was sent, Dec. 19, in answer to

an appeal from the ' Ohio Relief Association,
Washington, D. 0." a ter the battle ol Fred
uricksburgh and receipted by the Sso'y of
the Association, Dec, 23.

On Jan. 13, after the battle of Murfrees-boro-

2 boxes of Hospital clothing wei'a dis-

patched there though the Cincinnati Branch
U. S. Sanitary Commis ion and ackaowlodg-r- d

hy their Scc'y on the 19th.
Keb. 6. responding to a call from Surgeon

Esiep, 0! the 126ih Reg't O. V. I., a small
contribution ofgoods on hand was fbwrarded
to him and acknowledge through the coun-

ty papers February 14.

Feb. 21. two boxos were sent though the
Cincinnati Commission for the Mashville
Hospital, in view of approaching battles in
the south west. Their receipt was acknowl-
edged by the Secratary, March 4.

As will be seen, all these contributions
have been prompt id gratolully received at
their appointed destination.

Martha 15. 0. Thomas.
Suc'y S. A. Society,

March 5, 1863.
'I reaxiirei's Report,

Acs R. Lyo.s-s-, Tr., in account with La-die- -'

Soldiers, Aid Society:
Dit Ca-- h receive ! from D. B. Welch,

Treasurer;
Military Fund 10175
Bal. of old military fund 5.21
Mite collections 23.04
Society " 81.11
Proceeds of the supper 109,82

$280 93
Ca. Cash paid Adams Express. 23,00
M'dze. 11. S. Mc Fadden 30,37

" H. S. Mc Fadden ' 1.00
t

" T. K. Williams and Co. 14,99
" T. J. Brown 30,80
" I. Lewis t Sot 22.87
" Laundry 90
" Jno. Coleman 13.70
" James Slewart . . 10.80
" G. S. Atkinson 13,80
" I. Lewis & Son 17.50
" II. S. McFadden & C-- 18,95

. " 11. S. Mc Fadden & Co., 9,83
" 1. Lewis & Son 3U.00

244.51
Feb. 27. Balance in Treasury 3ti,42

120tk KkoimkstO. V. I )
MARTtvsanua Va, Mtr. 21, 1863. J

Patriotic Ladies and Soldier Friendt:
, While I am here in tne Enemies Country,

surrounded by Rebels, wiih a strong obliga-

tion retfting upon im" to k watch over the
health and lives of my fellow soldiers, I most
acknowledge my gratitude to Mrs- - M. B,

Caldt-rtiesd- Mary MiKee, Emily McNary,
Hev Mrs Rtel, Rjv. Mrs. WUhart, Mrs.

Elisabeth McFarland, Uachel Tanehill, Lu-cin-

Ferrugoy, It P. llanna, Raheac Camp-

bell ol New Athens, and others whose names
I regret to say was omitted or lost off ol

some artcles sent lor a lot of Sanitary sup-

plies, cons-.stin- of quilts, sheets, bed ticks,

blankets, comforts, towels, 'ealher pillows,
and old muslin for wounds; alsodrteo. fruits
of various kinds, concentrated milk, chicken
soup, tomatoes and wine. , ,.

I will also tender my thanks to the Ladies
of Beech Spring, by Jennie R. Moore, for

warded to my care 500 lbs of Sanitary

Supplies too numerous te itemize, and too

valuable not to be appreciated,

t Through the very liberal response to my

call for aid we now have a supply to rendi r

our sick com 'ortuble so far as bedding and

clothing is requisite. . ,

For this, Dear Ladies, we shall ever hold

you in kind and grateiul .remembrance.
When our sickness subsides and we leave

hero, if our supplies should be grater than

our present wants, I will carefully pack them

donated goods, turn them into the Post,
subject to my order, where I can order

them on at any time requited for our use

and if njt needed by pur men I will have

them forwarded where they may be useful

to some of tbe sick or wounded soldiers and
thereby render your valuable donations a
comfort to the Soldiers while this ungodly
Rebellion lasts.

t a " i ' , a

I have the Honor Kind Ladies to tender
the grateful acknowledgements of

5 Your ob'l servant '
. J't

' . : ( ". tW ESTEP, Surgeon,

,V";;'l;r:;2othRegt.o; V.I.

". j5ggThe death, of. Mr. RsjSctJ

Boggs, whose obituaryt; will bo found

fn another ;coiumri, was' the father ofj

our ', esteemed fellow", citizon, " Hon.

.William Boggs,
' '

.i. - m ' "
Disoharord James Hou-te- , a member of

Co, U, 74in Otiio, has been disoharged from
the service nd returned to his borne in this
bounty.

Saninsl Browning, ol th sme Oomptny,
has also bean discharged on account of d s
abdity. and reached home on last Saturday,

JamosOg evre, ot Caot. McOr ady's com-

pany, 126 h Ohio, whj has been sick at Mar- -

tmsbuig, Va,' baa been discharged, and ar-- I

rited bom on kail B.inrdy.fica.
j": 1 .'" ''' A:i t ',, js 'i


